
nc* eales and dei!
fefe, th*»-old tow'

li ¡fe lively,
of th* valentines von fe

c-i vp may fit y"u to a "T" bu
rgwwa tbrm sood-nsturedly-ii'be Fj int in which ! hey are sent

Read and hee.l the Auditor'«
warning in lhis isene. Should th«
penally be added toyoui property

-_Wnroe no one but yourself.
Misses Lula and Beatrice Mc¬

Clure uuited with the Baptist
church on Sunday jmormug last
by latter from Mountain Creek
church.

Mies. .Tibbie Padget and Mies
y

Minnie Ayer, students of the col-
í£*í,u,i"lted b? letter Wltf> the
Methodist church on Sunday
Dcoming-la8t..
The man who owes a debt and

persists in spending money for
luxuries is spending money that
does.not belong to him. And yet
Low often it iedoue.

f
Ifrll of tie winter wealher is

to be crowded info the month of
February-, we are very glad that
it has only 28 days. May it pass
speedily by! -

reliable» horse dealer of Lexiog-i
for a few days. He wiJJ go (»af..here to Augusta, thens*?*
nome in Lexiuvt^

to bis

xne members of the Edgefield
Music Club are requested to meet
at the home of Mrs. .Tames H.
Tillman on Friday evening next

afS.o'clock. A large attendance
is desired.
Miss Ida Norris, one of John¬

ston's best beloved- young ladies,
has been a guest for several days
at the homes of her aunt, Mrs.
Mary J. Norris, and uncle, Mr.
E. J. Norris.
Some of the old-field plum

trees are almost in full bloom hut
the other fruit is reasonably safe.
The buds will not Bwell sufficient¬
ly to be killed, if the cold weather
continues for a short seasoQ.

The Edgefleld dealers in valen«
tines have done aJand»office busi¬
ness. And as ni'nely-nine.one-

£ hundredths of thom are delivered
through the post-office, Bichard
McCrearv, though tall of stature,
is up to his ears in valentine?.

The March teim of court will
conven* on the first .Monday, the
fourth day of the month. Hob.
G. E. Prince, of Anderson, will
be the presiding judge, The
names of the petit and grand
juror8 wi|l be found in this issue,

After being indoors for more

than six weekB, wrestling with í

stubborn case of grip, Mr. R. H
Mims is again at bis studio, and
is now physically able to take the
photographs o' every mau, womat

&nd child in the er>unty«>bu1
don't ali pall at once.

One week from tooday the time
will expire for making tax re

urns» Call at the County Audi
tor's office at one? and make you
returns. Under thp law a penalti
pf 50 per cent will be added to al
property that is nol properly re

turned by the 20tb ofJ'ebmary.
Miss Lois Shores returned ti

her home in Spartanburg on Mon
day last after a pleasant sojoun
at the bom^ ol' Rev. and Mrs. P
P, Blalock. While in Edgefieh
«he recived roany delightful so

eial attention'«, and made man'

friends who hope for her speedy
return to our city.

Senator Crouch, from S-.Iud
couuty, bas introduced a bill t

require railroad companies to pu
telephones in their' depots wher
there are telephone Systems. Thi
will be a great convenience to tb
public but a world of an joyanc
to the agent.
ID order to move'out all.Wiute

Clothing, Pan ts and Overcoats an

wake room for our Spring stool
we have made a sweeping reduc
Hon of 25 per «ent on the price c

these goods for 15 days, fJorue b<
fore ihe siz^s are brokon.

Dom & Mims

I am now dealing iu guano an

can f.upply you with tho bei
brands on the market. Get ip

prices. P. P. Blalock.Jr.

-PRBgCSIPTIONS our specia
ty, We solicit yojjr Prescription
dav or night.

"\VE GUARANTEE, pure drug
accurate compounding, and rei

sonable prices.
V7. E. LYNCH & CO.

Large assortment of Colgate
Toilet Soap. There is bo hie
better,

Timmbus Bros.

Let The Advertiser job office c

your priutiug. Satisfaction gua
nuteedon every job sent oùV.fro:
thia office.

^ee the Kenyon Rain coat
Furs and wraps of ali kinds ju
opened at

' 1, E.- H.»rt.

Children of all ages, sines ac

sexes are wanted -to buy sol
shoes, we have them.

J. E. Hart.

Beautiful Rockers, Dink
Chairs, UentTti Tables and pin i r

Tables, all pf. which will mal
very appropriate holiday gifts.

? Rimeey & Jones.

.ir'-'- .

tho Cath
and Luthe
of forty daj

fastiug instead (

An EdgefieH voting lady ri
cent ly wrote to her sweethear
ind, fenring that he would not re
oeiv" the Jeíí«r -at the office t
which it was addressed, wrot
tms direction |0 thh postmaste
nn the corner of ;he envdop-»: "1
he is not there ri turn to ra*/'

Forneariy a f.rtnight a larg«
portion of Eilgeld'* citizenshir
has bean iu Jhe clutches of 't
grippe. This dread, malady is nt
^specter of persons. In some in¬
stances every mom ber of ihf
household, mau servants and
maid servants included, have suc¬
cumbed.
"B* sure your sin will findyouout." For every uukiod word,

ev-ry evil thought, every evil
deed, theie will come a tnousaud
stings - that little secret monitor,
conooiencH, is-ever present to re¬
mind us of our evil thoughts and
deeds.

Dr. C. E. Burts is planning to
hold a series of meetings in the'
Baptist church early iu March.
Should hp perfect his present
plans, a minister of great force
and power from another state will
assist iu the meeting, just as Dr.
D. M. Kanaev did several vears
ago.

; Spring Goods: Fresh arrivals
in Madras, Mercerized WaistingeGingham, ole; We invite tko
ladies to yee them.

Ifc iff f.«-«

."nable that taxes iu

."etield county for the current

year will be less than'in 1906.
The supply bill, which fixes the

levy for 1907, is uow before the
legislature. It places the levy for
ordinary county expenses at five
mills, the same as last year, hut
the state levy is four-aud'oue-balf
mills, which ia one half mill less
than for 1906.
Someone has said you cannât

raise your own boy right unless
you help your neighbor to raise
bia. That is very true. If yu are

indifferent- IQ the welfare of a

community except as it touches
you tho day will likely corne whou
it will to-.ioh you in ways you
U'.ver dreamed of. If you care

nothing for the evil ¡nfluenoes
that are about your neighbor's
children, ihe doy will probahly
come when those same influences
will reach your own b.orpe.:==E$,
Larg« assortmeut of beautiful

-Embroidery and Laces just re-

ceivtd.
J. W. Peak.

The shipments of western corn

to Edgefield are much heavier
than a year ago, .whiçb is caused
by the almost total failure of the
com crop in ibis Beciion, This
meau8 that many farmers are
having to pay o}t considerable
sums for stock" feed, alBo that the
stock will not be as well fed as

last year. Corn Í3 uot fed as free¬
ly from a sack os it is from a

large pjle jp a crib.

Bargains in Winter Good* : We
are making- reduced prices on all
Wiuter Govds, andean save you
money.-

J. W. Peck.

Hon. J. W. DdVore and Hon.
B. E. Nicholson very properly
votpd against the bill that was 1Q-
troduced in the House relating tc
the formation of new counties.
This b}ll was iutrodliced by tb*
.Aiken delegation in order to make
the formation of Heyward couu

ty impossible. The Advertiser if
opposed to furthpp djsrnernber-
ment of Edgefield. but is also op¬
posed to takiug any undue advan¬
tage of those citizens who desiri
to form a new couuty*
Just as Judge W. F. Roath ant

Judge J. D. Allen should fill th«
offices of master in equity ant

judge of probate for the remaiooje
of their lives, so shou'd Mr. J. R
Scurry have a life tenure as stew
ard o' the County Home. It wa
the writer's pleasure to atfeni
reljgiom service at the Couut;
Home on Sunday afternoon last
conducted by Dr. C. E. BurtB, am

we wer> greatly pleased to see hoi
well the inmates are pared for am
bow well the oouuty's interest
are looked after also. Even a oui

sory inspection of the Home i

sufficient to prove that a roast*
band and la*ge heart are at- th
bejûî.

Nerv-o-Sol is a new pveparatip
that will give speedy relief fe
headar-.he and neuralgia. Try
bottle.

Timmous Bros.

Eggs For ßalet Why not -rait
fine chickens? I can eupplv ye
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raif
Barred.Plymouth Rocks only, au

have none but the purest bréec
Your orders solicited.

J. P. jBates
The Mitchell and Oçpeusbo]

wagons bave been struck by stori
and sunshine but are still in tl
road, and they always will be,

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

If you want good irjBuram
cbeap-at actual cost-let n

Write you a poljcy iu the Southej
Mutual Lite Insurance Associ
tion.

J. H. May.
Our customers say tbey hai

uever seen a bed spring to be;
the National and Blu9 RiUon ar

tboy neyer will.
Edgefiald Merkantile Compan;

WTe always carry completes
sortment of fresh drugs and gi'
especial attention to all prescri
tions sent us. A share, of yoi
patronage solicited.

Titpuaons Bros.

Kl

0-
r-

(è
ii

A supply of blank deedB, mc r
gapes of real estate,-aud cirait!
mrrrtgagps just received at thi
tfffice.
RLBBSR TIRE:-: I have

machine for resetting your oh
'ires oj putting oil new om-e
Best, rubber tires carried in ßtock
All work' guaranteed.

W, H.'P..»wei I.
Mrs. Martha Simm and Mis;

Carrie Morgan A pat it Salurdiv and
Sunday, last at tho hom« of Hon.
and Mrs. J. Wm. Thurmond. Mis*
Garrie teaches the school at
Limestoup.
At this season when .¿he tn es

and nearly all vegetation s-em to
)>e devoid of life, tho privet.Jfldg'js about town are especiallybeautiful. The.sight of thowell-
kept, depp-greeu hedges, shculd
be an inspiration to home owners
who bave cot plantad then.
A little boy in Lis nightdress

was on his knees saying his pray¬ers, and his little sister could not
resist the temptation to tickle the

Isoles of his feet. He stood it as
long as be could, and then said:
''Pie?se, God, excuse me while I
knock tbe etuffin' out of Nellie "

-Ex.
"All of Miss Juue Nicholson's

relatives reached her bedside bp-
fore the very sad end came. W.
H. Nicholson, Esq., came fc4»m
Greenwood, Hun. B. E. Niobol-
8on and MÍES Sallie Mae Nichol¬
son came from Oo.lun.bia, Mis3
Eleanor Nicjboracm from her
echool i:\ Ilsington county aud
Miss Mattie Mims from her school
ip Union county.
The ladies who are intend in

civic improvement are «ranging
ío have moro than a bundre*
trees set out around the pub]jc
square pnd a'ôjijj the principal
streetß of tho town. Encourage
them in taei? very laudable un¬

dertaking. Had this been done
6ome years ago, we would now be

enjoying the shade. Let's be pub¬
lic spirited aud unselfish enough
to provide for the comforts of the
generations that are to follow us,

PHOTOGRAPHS: I am at
work again and will be gla.d to

e?e my friends aud customeri-
Havi' you a good photograph Q$
each member of yonj family^

R. H. M i ms,

To-morrow is St. Valentine^
day. On this day birds are said to

ohoqse their mate and embark
upon a season of connubial bliss.
The young man also sends his
^fairest" a valentine that empress¬
es his 1OYP \u verso or otherwise.
In these later years, however, the
sentimental valentines have given
piece to those that ajo. eomie,
both in word aud illustration,
Bargaius in Overcoats; Far

fifteen days we will sell all $0.00
overcoats for $4.50, a!i $8.00
overooats for $6 00, all $10.00.
overcoats for $7.50, all $12.00
overcoats for $9.Q0. A rare oppor¬
tunity for the overcoatless man.

J3oru & M'IWB.
Spect acles made np to su cVyour

particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo, F. Mums,
Edgefield, S. C.

Just received large sh i prurit
of Seed Irish Potatoes. All of the
popular varieties,Simmons Bros.

Just received a large shipman t
of Bluet's celebrated Garden Seed,
and all of the popular varieties
or Seed Trish Potatoes.

G. L. Penn & Son,

Do your lamps smoke? Try the
People's Oil. We handle it,

G. Ii. Penn & Son,

Try my ^'Cresta" Coffee. Five
pounds "in air-tight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blaîoçk, Jr.

We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee.

G. L. Penn & Sou.

Our leather seat Rockers are the
talk of the town. If you waut one

burry.
Edgefjeld Mercantile Company

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable t>y

Kidney Trouble,

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dla
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vlgoi

and cheerfulness soot

disappear when the kid
neys are out of ordei
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha:
hgçorne so prevaler,
that lt is not uric'orhmbf
for a child to be bon

P afflicted with weale kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if th«

ufíñé scalds the flesh or if, when the chili
fetches an" ag.e when it shpuld be able t<
eenlfol thi passage, "it is yet afflicted #itl
bed-wetting, depena upon' U, "ihe'caiiSK ß
the difficulty ls kidney'trouble, and the firs
step should be towards the treatment c
these Important organs. This unplcasah
trouble is due to a diseased condition of th
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a
most people suppose.
Women "as'wçl! ¿3 men are made mis

erable with kidney and bladder tr-pupfe
and both need the same great remedy
The. mild «nd tho Immediate effect c

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It ls sol
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free," also pamphlet tell- Home of Sraprp-Rcipi
mg ali ftb'euV' iii "inçMtrig" roáfly" bf th
thousands of testimonial letters receive
from"sufferers cured. In writing Dr, Kilme
k Co,, Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an
mention this paper
Don't make any mistake, bi

remember the name, Swami
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo
and the address, Binghamton, $
Y., on e>ery bottle.,.

Cloaks, Furs, Blankets pu
Dress goods at cut prices for. 1
days at.

J. E. Hart,.

t- Ni.ie ppr cent of all ^kissee a
le said fo be Inden with'germs-espe'i
s illly with those of grip. Grip is ol

especially prevalent in Charlei
ron.-News and Cuurier.

5 , Notwithstanding -ih-i fact .1 hi
j grip has many victims in Edgi

. field. Luke May end Paul Co*

. burn say they ate willing to ris
thh consequences.

,
Mr. George Slr.ck who'Vr thit

ty years has b'en a member o
'he Augusta fir*- d-partiriMnt Cim
up last week o nd hunt.-d for t««
days wi!h Mr. YV. S. G. H^ath
In ¿pitV- of the j.,I. u?e cold au<
heavy rainfall; ih&e inórksr¿'.¿t
bagged fiirty-two birds. Thi\
shows that Mr! Stack CHU wield i
shotgun abf-ut as sk i ¡fully ash¬
can tire fighting machinery.
An Edgefield Lady Leads.

In a recent issue, The Adverti¬
ser published a clipping showing
that a lady iii Chester county sold
chickens, eggs and butter to th*
'amount of $83 during last yearWe thought Mrs. Joe Mays or
some other Edgefield lady could
beat this record. Mrs. Mays has
sen f us a report of her sales,which almost .double the amount
nf the Chester lady. In 1906_sheseid 145 chickens for $45.70, 230
pounds of butter- for $56 30," 193
dozen eggs for $47.80, and 3 tur¬
keys for $5.55, making iu the ag¬
gregate $ loó 35. Mrs. Mays only
ba? 40 bens and two cows, one of-
which was milked uùv> mouths
ind thoot.ier seven months. Tbh
is good management aud good fi¬
nanciering.. The Chester lady will
save to come down and take" }¿¿
ions, from Mrs. Mays.

Delightful "~ Y. ' .-
T «aoaiô-Growt* Pecan?»

at Was the wiiter'H pleasure to
Spond several hours in the irleal
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wal¬
ton on Friday afternoon lost, and
while there Mr«. Walton gave us
some pecans that wore grown
upon trees iu their yard. These
pecans wore larger than, the aver¬

age size of thos/i purchased from
tho storey the ¿hell was thin and
th,J &vvar superior to that of the
'pecans to be found on the or\arkot.
The wonder is that a-gieafeer num¬
ber of people do not plant pecaus.
The so\l and climate of thia sec-
.-tion seem to be altogether favor¬
able to their gFowjh. A pecan
gro?e an your premises .'would
sr.-me day be worth thousauds of
dellars to you.r'children..
Sumter Bride and Groom to Visit
Edgefield.
Many of The Advertiser's lead¬

ers who reside in tho: southwest¬
ern portion of the county will
pleasantly remember Mr. Herb3rt
Hayusworlb, who taught the
Meriwether school soon after
graduating from the Citadel some

years ago. Later he attended the
Atlanta dental college as a class¬
mate of Br. James S. Byrd. Since
bis graduation, Dr. Haynswarth
has been located rh his native
town of Sumter, S. C. Now we

have reached the point of our sto¬
ry : Following the commendable ex

ample of Dr. Byrd (not Dr. Car¬
ley) Dr. Haynsworth was mar¬

ried o,n last evening to.one of tho
sweetest, uob'est .and best little
women in Sumter, Miss Katherine
Rees Sumter, a direct descendant
of the gallant Surnters .of Revo¬
lutionary fame, for whom the
.'Game Cock City"*is hamed. -Dr
and Mrs. Hayusworth will arrive
in Edgefield this evening to btv the
guests of their, aunt, Mrs. E. E.
Adams, and cousin, Mrs. J. L.
Minv, for several days,

A Brief Visit to Johnston.
So marvelous has been thf

growth and development of oui

sister town of Johnston that w?

would not be surprised if she
should soon be putting on cit}
airs. Who could blame her? Dur
mg a recent short visit to John¬
ston, ard a drive, through Eas
Johnston, we were ampzed at tb«
many improvements to be seen oi

every hand. Attractive, newly
painted residences now occup
lots that were vacant a few yean
ago, and mauy cottages and resi
deuces are still going up. The eli
max-the ne plus ultra?-bas.beei
reached iu East Jobnstou whei
one beholdo the grandeur of th
lordly mansion of Mr. S. J. Wal
son, cashier of the Bank of Johc
ston, than whom no mau in tb
county is more despr-ving of sue

a baudsorpe home. Were an utte
stranger to pass Mr. Wat sou'
home, h« would ask whether i
ia the winter residence of th
mau who founds libraries or th
ono who endows universities. Bt
fore leaving Johnston, we desii
to say a word concerning' he
mayor. The writer, personally, ha
no knowledge of his efficiency an

faithfulness ic the d'iBobarge o

his duty, but judging from TÉ

ports that reach our ears, M:
Toney Turner is one of the bee
mayors in this whole section t

the country,' and he should r

çeive the appreciative support au

cooperation of tho people of h
tovvr.

WANTED: Fifty head of th;
y .lung cuttle», oné or two years o

preferred. Also s«öoud-bai
barbed wire wanted.

W. J. Gaines,
Trenton, S.

Art Bquares in all coHirs ai

siz"B $3 00 lo $10.0Q, Tbese a

bargaius that you can/iot affo
tomba.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Very large assortment of Â
Ian's Perfumery in all of the de
cate and popular odors. There,
nothing better ou .the market.

.^immouB Bros.

Try our doubtful "Crest
CpfTet-5 pound/bucket for $1.

Pi P. Bi al «>ck, Jr,
>y_.v

Don't buy a grate rr heatpr u

til you-bave set/u.ourp.
" EDGEFIELD! MERCANTILE CO.

The Gxecut¡-;e tjoard of the
EdgefieidapdOC}fttiou held f. meet¬
ing at t>e T3aptist church on Mon-
opy. Considerable business of itn-
po: tance"conuected with the work
in this association far the ensuing
year was.tranaaoted. A committee
was apuainied to look into the
advisability of holding the cen-
tennial sessio'u of the association
at Edgefield and to arrange a spe¬
cial, program foy this session. A
ministers' confprenea was aso
held in couneoîiou with the meet¬
ing ofjthe board. The next con-
fere nqè will be held'at Red Hill
church',

March Court, Petit Jurors.

Betti3 Cantelou, \V Ii Purdue,
J O Seigíer, .W H Creed, John
Norris,. J Walter Sawyer, P W
Edwards A G Cheatham, Robert
Freeland, C H Key^ O L Widemau,
A A Glover. W N Elkins, J B
Holmes, A S Powell, W T tfrown,
B J Harrison, J W Harris, J D
Mathis, P W C Posey, M. DeLoach,
E R Hooley,. G W Gardner, Jr
J Chalmers Buehardt J A Gibson,
B E Tim'merman, M B Byrd, Geo.
:F;Mims,.M R Youce, Boyd Dar¬
rick, G P Cobb, Clifî C Williams,
L Y Bryan, W A Jordau,' S" W
Sullivan, G W Johnson.

Grand Jurors.

The following grand jurors will
serve for tbeje'ar: H H Sanders,
Je£5e A 'Lott, il L Scott, P B
jS'tQue, J B Holmes, T E Lamb,
;.W"jO Scott, E B. Dasher, Townee
Timmerm an, J P Nixon, Percy
Byrd, V E Edwards. The '-hold¬
ers'1 are: J E Loriok, Walter.
"Cbeatbain, Sam II Manget, Avory
Franklin, R B Smith, and A Bl
Broadwater. J

Dojioneif.
Sen LOS.'
Fina Clóthe^l&'cr*

m :ie ale

y
The following prices
AU $3.
All $3.
All $4.
All $$.
All $|.
All $4.
All $3,

Pants now-

Pants now
Pants now
Pants now

Boys Suits r

Boys Suits n

Boys Suits a

Come early before tl
these prices.

m
TO GUARD "SHIPS agains

the United States Government n

To guard your hoi
seen dangers of food pi
merit has enacted a pi
law compels the mani;
powder to print the
label of each can.

The"Government has made
so that you can avoid alum-rea
say pure .cream of. tartar, hand i

ROYAL is a pure, cream of 'tai
product of grapes-aids me. dig)
fulness of food.L

! ra

Items From Johnston.
The borne department of the

Baptist church under MrB.. Jack
A. Lott has increased the; mem¬
bership and attendance of the
regular Sunday school noticeably.
The Baraca class foe young men
numbers thïr'ty-tbrç-e and is, too,
under the direction of Miss Ida
Todd. Last Snuday the school
numbered lifâ with twelve new
scholars and a collection of $5.69.
Attbe preaching Bervice $50 was
raised to build a roora for the
Baraca class,-as ail available space
is occupied iu'the church with the
olber classes.

:. Mrs. J. H. Tillman, of Edg*>-
liold, tbe Stale superintendant of
the young girls' department of
B. \V. M. U.. came over Tuesday
and organized a Young Girls' Cir¬
cle at this placa. Tweuty members
were enrolled with tbe following
officers: Presideut, Miss Ida Nor¬
ris; vice-preeident, Miss Josie
Mobley ; leader. Mrs. Edwin Mob-
Isy; recording secretary MissWei-
uona Lewia; corresponding sec¬

retary, Miss Zena tayne; treasur¬
er, Miss Maude Nickerson ; organ¬
ist, Miss Gladys Sawyer. The cir¬
cle is named for Mrs. Lusile
Clark, of Kumamota, Japan, who
is a fore'ign missionary for the
department and entirely support¬
ed by them at a salary of $600 a

year.-Johnston Cor. News and
Courier.

.Fresh Force, O'atmeal, Postum,
Grape Nuts and Buckwheat at

Timmous Bros.

See our DreBS goods, Ouh'ng
Waisting, and cotton fabrics of
al) kinds.

J. E. Hart.

We purchased a ver

THING, PANTS and I

Winter has been so extre
over-stocked. In order t
make room for our Sprim
ibegin to arrive, we have d
ring reduction of

25 Pet
ON

fiiaw-i i'iw;iarTiTfVr-"*

Not a garment t

This is not a catch sale
like proposition. All goc
figures and, though you
goods, you can sec what
securing.

egin on Friday, Fe
1 continue for 15 di
will show you what you save b

$1.50
$2.2.5
S3-00
$3-75

it $2.25
t $3.00
t $3-75'

All $5.00 Suits an<

All $6.00 Suits am

All $S.oo Suits am

.All $10.00 Suits ar

AU $12.00 Suits ar
All $15.00 Suits an

AH $20.00 Suits an

will be charged at these pria
ie sizes are broken. The good

«¡HS

t the unseen*dangers at sea,
laintains. lighthouses.
me /against theTùn-
oducts, the.Goyernr
ure food law. f The
tfacturers bf¿baking
ingredients on the

tht label yburfprotection-d it carefully./if it docs not
t. bad: and *

rtar
'

baking 'powder-a pure
sstion - adds to the health-

Try our "Lord Caspar" Cigar.
Best oe smoke on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Full stock of shoes .and rubbers,
[f you want tho best give usa
sall.

May & Tompkins.

Now is the time to prepare your
garden. We can supply you with
fresh seeds-English Peas, Cab¬
bage, Lettuce, Beets, Onion sets,
3tc.

Timmobs Bros.

Fresh Buckwheat and Georgia
Syrup.

G. L. Penn & Ron.

Endorsed'By The County.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego county, and the best friend
of my family," writes Wm M
Dietz, editor aud publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilberteville, N.
Y., is Dr. King's New Discovery.
It has proved to be an infallible
cure for coughs and colds, making
Bhort work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the
bouse. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for
lung and throat diseases. Guaran-,
teed to jever disappoint the taker.
Price 50c and 1.00. Trial bottle
free. G. L. Penn & Son "W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Buggies, Surrles and Harness
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICE.

Guaranteed for 12 mos.,
built for Style, Quality
md Durability. Weean
save you $25.00 on the
parchase of a BOEET, Run¬
about ot Scrrey. Our

complete cátalos No. 6 ls Free for the asklsg.
John Foster Co.,265-271 Decatur St., At]asta, Ga.
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Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Many - Haye! Dyspepsia än&ftooffr«

Know lr.
Do you belch np wind? Taste your

food after eating? «4"re you paie-and
haggard? Does your heart flutter? Are
you dizzy? Do you have pams in side'
cr back? Riáingíor pimples on the
skin? Are you low spirited? Bad
breath? Headache? Weak kidneys;?;
Bilious? Constipated? ,^re you ner£'
vous? If so you have Dyspepsia, and
it is a dangerous condition. To cure,
takeTyner's Dyspepsia Remedy, It is -

made for just such troubles. TynerV
Dyspepsia Remedy removes acids
from the stomach, strengthens-weak'
stomachs, and cures'Dyspepsia orin-,
digestión. Druggists or by express 50
cents a bottle. Money refunded if it.
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir?}
cular free bv writing to Tyner Reiner
dy Co, Augusta, Qa.

We solicit yonr prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care is
exercised in compounding;
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable*.

G. L. PENN & SOIST. %
Large assortment of beautiful

Glassware and China of all kinds;
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call..

R. T. Scurry. .;

Blankets, Comforts and'heavy |underwear will soon be in demand ^
and we have them at correct."
prices.

J. E. Kart. '

My 5 and -10 cents counters are >.

filled with many useful articles.
Especial valma1 in Enameled-
Ware.

R. T. Scurry.

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Holstein, ;
Dr. jones and others are sleeping :,
on National springs. Why don't .,

you. \
^dgefield Mercantile Company. ;.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice i3 hereby given that all per«;

sons having claims against the es¬
tate of the late. B, J. Crooker,
deceased, - will present the same {at
once duly attested and all persona
indebted to said estate will maka pay¬
ment to O. L. Miller, Trenton, S. C.,
or to the undersigned

Coy C. Wood,
Admx. of Est. B, J. Crooker, deod.

£dgefield,S. C. Jan. IS, 1907. .

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins. r

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.-
We sell them.

May & Tompkins..

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur
ance give me a call.-T rep-j
resent a very strong line of|

F'IKJE? - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the 'largest

Insurance Co: I- will ra£
predate a share of yourbnsi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office --Office No. 3-ove r Bank of
Edgefield.

James T. MIMS

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25.cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

If you want the finest Felt Mat-1
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

. Rsamey & Jones.

TlMMOflS & CORLEV,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton -'-

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

tj. '

'ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository*
DIRECTORS.'

J. C. SHEPPABD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOÜKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOB
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. 8.' TOMPKINS, C. C. FULIBB.

W. E. l'BESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J;. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.'dent.

E..T. MIMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on depo«ts by special,
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term?.
Prompt and polite attention to hus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.'


